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Ottawa, December 21, 1942 

EFFECTIVE NOlN 

-IS ra.tioned by coupon 
The ration 
butter 

is one-hal .... pound 0 .... 
person, per vveek per 

On and after December 21st it is unlawful to sell or buy 
butter at retail without the surrender of the proper coupons. 
Brown coupons, Nos. 1 to 11, "Spare 'C' " from Ration Book 
No.1 now in the hands of the public, are to be used for this 
purpose. 

1 to 11 "Spare 'c' " can be used for the purchase of butter. 
Each coupon becomes good on a definite date and expires 
on . a definite date . . . and can be used only within its 
prescribed period as given below. 
The systelm for butter is different from that applying to 
Tea, Coffee and Sugar, where coupons have no specified 
expiry date. 

Each Brown coupon, Nos. 1 to 11, "Spare 'C' " entitles the 
holder to buy one week's supply. Only Brown coupons, Nos. 

DA TES WHEN BUTTER COUPONS BECOME 
USABLE - AND EXPIRE 

Coupon 
Number 

1 
2 

3 and 4 
5 and 6 
7 and 8 
9 and 10 

11 

Good for Purchase 
beginning on 

December 21 
December 28 
January 4 
January 18 
February 1 
February 15 
March 1 

Not Good for 
Purchase After 

January 3 
January 3 
January 17 
January 31 
February 14 
February 28 
March 14 

NOTE: Brown Coupon No.2, "Spare '0' II will be good for use only during 
a 7-day period-Decembel' 28 to January 3. Brown Ooupons Nos. 1, and 3 to 
111 "Spare 10' ". can be used within 2-week periods. , 

Coupons for butter, like those for Sugar, Coffee and Tea 
(the red .and green coupons) must be detached by, or in 
the presence of any seller of butter or his employee. If 

desired, consumers may lodge their butter coupon sheets 
with tbeir retailers, so that tbe latter may detacb the 
required coupons when delivering. 

TEMPORARY RATION CARDS 
All Brown Coupons on Temporary Ration Cards issued to members of the 
armed forces on leave, visitors to Canada, etc., are good after December 21. 

BUTTER HOLDINGS EXCEEDING MORE THAN ONE POUND PER PERSON 
MUST BE REPORTED AND COUPONS SURRENDERED 

Consumers or non-registered boarding houses baving 
in tbeir possession the equivalent of more than one 
pound of butter for eacb person in the household, must 
before January 3, 1M3, report tbeir holdings to the 
nearest office of this Board. They must forward with 
their reports the number of butter coupons represent
ing their butter holdings. If the quantity of butter in 

possession of such persons represents more than tbe 
eleven Brown coupons in Ration Book No.1, which 
will be good for butter, they must in their reports 
undertal.e to detach from future ration bool.s, addi
tional butter coupons equal to the remainder of the 
surplus. 

Special Notice To Retailers 
On and after December 28, retailers must establish their right to purchase new supplies of butter 
from their suppliers by turning over to the supplier currently valid ration coupons equivalent to 
the poundage of butter ordered from the suppliers. 
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WillAnnihilateJews Of Russia Vows Punishment For 
<ElJl'Qpe If . Allies Win Nazi Murderers Of Jews 

).,foscow (WNS) -- Oonfirming the nieeting 'attended by thousa.nds of Lon-

London (WNS)-Higb Nazi' o,fficials 
ill Gel'many have state.l1 publicly tha-t -
th~ !Jewish population of Nazi-occupied 
Europe Will -be wiped out' if it becomes 
," J ' ' 

.Mrs. C. Nairnsey Receiv~s 
" W !lr!l.Her HllsbaI)d . 

JS prison!!r In Malaya 
Word _ wn.s - re'c'eive<l' here -yeste.L'4-.n.y 

horn the- British Co-Iouial ,o-ffi<'.e tlm t 
Capt. O. N"ail';ns,ey, .of London, ~ng" is 
a prisoner of wal' in a Japanese prison 
-'camp at, 1\falayuj wheie ~e- h::gl been 
,stationd with- the Imperial tr99ps. 'I111S 
inforlnation was relayed to ,his_ wife, 
-Mrs. ,Nairn&ey, :WAP- 1.s :r.esidi\llg ,~~ W~ll~. 
,il~p_eg' ,fo,r tlt.!3 aUl'ati~;n ~i~Q her cJI1I
dl'e~, -Eli,zap,e~h and )a~. -' , 

-, O'~pt .. N[~.i~s~y is a, prowinent physi
cian -in London. '~bs. Nairnsey is, a 
f01'mcr' Wiimip-eggel'r th.e p.~~g;htCl· 9i 
th,e latc S. I~aacf3 and a sist~r of M>~:x, 
Mmil)!: and 1vJ,ajc>r IT. D. J'l',ac,. ¥:>j91' 

, Isa-ncR - who,· is, now SOl'v'ing in East 
. Afl:ied "s-aw aCti'on' at Dunkirk, Mrs. . ,. 
'Nuil"IlSCY l'esides 'at Sle. 4'Ccntral Park 
ap~l'~p.lents. 

~~~~~-,--,-:"--

Public Me~ting T.o Mlj,rk 
. Aid. To Russia Driv¢' 

. . ... On Thursday, Jan. 7 
~ . :- , ., 

rhe ~calllpaigl~ 'of ~he Cnnad'ian' Aid 

apparent tbat the' Ullitec1 Nations will 
win the war, it WUB disclosec1 this wtick 
'by persons dose ,to tho' Norwegian 
govermli.ent-in-~xUe wh~5!.h l'-~ceiy~~1 th~ 
I'eport through llndel'group.d ~,o'il1'ce .. s in 
'T ' , 
l\O-l'Way. _ -

'£he8e sources saiu that the fate of 
the- J'e:ws still alive in occupi!3cl Europe 
wiU dep~lld on th~ tirle of -vlctpry ,:;twl 
that each Nazi l'eVCl'se on the battle
field 'Will rNmlt in the inte,l1sificriti-on' -o.f 
anti-Nazi, measul'es in Nazi-helcl tel'l'i
to'ries. 

Spedal Services In Symlg9gues 
. '. 

,Special prayers for victory will be 
h~ld Saturday mo-rning in t4e vario:us -
synagogues in the city. Rabbi Solomon 

, Frank 'will speak at the Shaarey Zedek 
synagogge. On Sllnday at' '5 ,p.m., ;at 
t~lC Beth YehudaJ:l. ,synag.ogue, Rabbi 
SeJnvar-tzman will sp,e~l(. ' 

. Officers' Elected 
To_ Welfare Board 

'L. E. Tapper, ,retUl'ning 9,fficer for 
the Jewish Welfall'e fund, 'announces 
t'hat the followhig members of' the 
Jewish community have been clec'ted 
to the Welfare funu's board for tln'ce
yetH' "tei'l1H~: ~{rs', M. D. Spivak,. B. 
Cohen, S. 'I-b,rt Gl'e61i-, K.C., B.' Jacob, 
S, MO'S8, J. No z i c k, D. Slater, H. 
Steinbel;g. 

---'---~---~ 

Nnr.i massael'C of hundreds of tho:usuiltls don Jews. ' 
of ife'YR in Xazi-oc.eupied Europe, the ",The recent' Allied declaration- is 
Soviet Bureau' of, ]l.n'fol'matiop. pledged only the beginning, not the end, of the 
~h~s wl3e1c that "neit:Qer t~e l'uling ca,~pa~gn to save .Je,ws from sln.u·gh~ 
Hitl!3rite clique - no-1' the. base ,execu- t!3r," Prof. Selig Brodetsky, presiclent 
'tioners of its bloody orders will cseape - of the board 'of deputies of British 
the- yel1geance of the liberated nations.' .lews] told the meeting. "We cannot 

I t The cannibaliRtic plan elabo,rated wait until the 'cnd of the war for a 
-by Hitler in the beginning of the c.ur~ s_oJlltiop wp,ile h~ndred~ of thousands' 
-l'G~lt year providea- fOlo the coneep.tl'~~ of lives al'e menaced o.n the promise 
tion before the end of 1942 in the east that tpc crinlmals will be made to pay 
of' En'l'ope; 'c!Iie'tly tn the tCl'ritm:y of "with theil' ,heads." 

, "Poland, o-f about 4,000,000 'Tews for tlle._ The ri,eeil fOl' immediate_ Allied -action 
purpose of 1I1U).'del'ing them, 'the Sovi,et to rescue the .J e~ish population in east-, 
st,atpmcl1t said., Ol'n F.urop,e was stre~sed als~ by other 

, ':J3y Rueh atl'{)cities committe,4 wit,lI speakerR -inelurling BIll'On Nathan of 
r~ga.l'a to the .J ews, and by all thc11' Churt, a .r ewish 11:1em bel' of the Hou~c 
fnntastic pl'opaganda of allti-Sel!litisID, of Lords, and Samuel SiIvel'mau1 Prof. 
the Hitlcrites n.tteinpt to divert the' Arr.1:)ibald Vivian Hill fl,na Elemwr 
atte~ltion of tho German peqpl,e from J1nt~ll)(})\ej all members of the House of 
the di~:istel' facing Fascist, G,erlp~~ly, COIl1lp,PllS. ' 
'whose approach bccomes evel' marc Additi61lal details f1f Hitler's in
obviouA,' J the statement concluded. ('.l'crlible' scheme to' wipe out the l'e-

Soviet RURRia was ono ·of the United mnining 5,000,000' ;Jcws in Nazi~hehl 
Nutio-ns "-rhich signerl tho joint decl,l1ra~ 'Rm'o1J£:l -were (llsclosed this week in a 
tiOll ronl1enm-ing the Nazi ntrocHics (1ocnmentecl statement relensec1 by the 
ugnimlt th~ .Tews ana ple(lgh!g post- TTnitcc1 Nntions information office. 
'\"Ill" l'eb·ibution. 

T ... ondo-n ("\VNS)-A -r.lemand that th,l~ 
United Nations ,foUo,w up their ~.oint, 
dcclul'atioll condemning the Nazi mas· 

)'HlC1'CS of Je-ws with tt- c1e~nite pl'og"l'i1111 
of a(~tion tp halt I:!Jtlel"s pl'og'rflll1 of' 
Qxtcn'lninat.ioll nnt1 to- rescue tho milli011<1 
of .J ews remaining in N aZi-_o,ecnpi ct1 
11;n1'npo, was oxp1'cssetl 1;his ,\yeel!: hv 
rmcakC'l'f-l [lcIclrrssing a ', .. hugo l)l'otest 

'Rabbi Z.Gold, 
Mizr.achi L,ader, 

To Visit Here 

, to RUSHin. Juna" Jewish divi~ioll-, is no\-\' 
_undcn-vay. 0011tl'ibutions ;:U'O l'.o,ceivcd
at,402 Confederation Lifo huilding. To 
meet the many reque.sts -:fOol' Hpe.akers 
and information and 'to' :1Ssist in the 
organiz'ation of the cttmpaign,_ all, o,ffiee' 

, has alsO. b~(m opencrl at Rrn, '15, Hehrew ' 
Froe school, Flora _:mil Oharles, The 

(Cont,on page 12) 

Unity Of Faiths Stressed 'At 
'Round-table Conference or Rabbis 

·.'Welcom~.· ... 
Young,H943 

'iro give you .areal start life 
.Jp.any galle;t'"'"" firms ho· ••• ', ,co-

oper.ated· 1;0 ·.S1!!>wer with 
. !ov~!ygift,s· . . 

,mhrllfwtah . ,'pat 
is h .. ppy--to join them. and will. 
award to the .fir"" J'eWish Baby a 

$5.00 War 'Savings 
. ..' >Certificate '. . 
,See'p~ges: 5,' 6;_'7','and- 8 for- the 
niany' splimdidgifts awiiting the 
ba.bies a.nd their parents;_ . - ,- - .-

/ 

Clnchmati (WNS) - Co-operative 
labors now 'to win' the conscience of 
111[l-lildnl1 fo1' _a 'I:just and encIul'ing-
peace" were-- l), a v 0 cat e t1 by Rahbi 
Fordinand 1\L llisel"luan, of. St. Louis, 
chairman 0,£ the Oommission on .Tustice 
tmd Peace of the Central Conference 
of Amcl'ican Rabbis; at ·the opening·
.sessio~l' of it four-day rouud-table- dis
cussion at the Hebrew Union -colloge. 

I I Evidences ar,e llot wanting, tllUt 
efforts will 'be made to: -perv01~t' the 
gains of victory, for racial phobias, for 

. outWOl'lJ, and immoral -Isolation, for 
reactionary- anl:1 "Bourbon fOl'ces of 
darl~ness," Ra.bbi Isscl'nlaJ:t said, "Only 

N AZIS I~ DE¥M#~ ':PIS';l'RI;BUTE 
Al!iI'TI,S;SMIT~OBOO~S 

AS 0lll1.I.STMAS PRESEN'.l'S 
\ ' , ., 

·--Geneva (WNS)-' Naz~, authorities ~in. 
Dcnmm'k hn ve imported carlo-ads 0'£ 
violently anti-Semitic books for ,cli$tl'i

,hution to the J):inish population as 
'Cnri'stmns pl'e~ents, u'ceording to fnfol'
mati on rceeived he1'e this. week. The 
_report said that',the Nazis 'were hope
ful that tho distl'ibutio,ri of theRe anti
.T ewish books weluld, giv,c fl:esh im p,etus 
to' the:il' wealtenillg anti-Semitic, (lriv:e. 

the moral and spirituul power of united 
religious effort ('.un swing the delicate 

,bala-nc,es oJ hiAt-Ol'Y towal'cl lluivel'sul 
just.ice, uni"el'~al love, l.111ivcl'~nl hl'oth
ol'l}ood and universal peace. , 
- 'tOnly by ceas-ele:'ss co-operativo 
labors now to i,vin the conscience of 
mnnldnd"for a just and enduring- pe~{('o 
especially the' conflcience' of the English~ 
speaking' natlOlls, whose, vOlce at the 
peaee ,councils' will be so decisive, is 
th~l'.O miy hope that a better order- lliuy 
come out of -the pl'esent conflict, " 

Rabbi Iss8rmall stressed UUlt tho 
peace' must" be ,t supel'uational alld 
supenuelal" and that' 'we in America 
totIay must _help to- euucate th~ Ameri
c.l).~ p:ub1icJ fortify its t;oul aI'J.d buhval"1t 
its icle'l1lislll r that it will be, able· to . 
withstunu the -tricks of the uemagogllc 
UJH1 the s.lognns of the tribnlist l ,\'rho 
will uppeal to- .. cvcry_ prejudice und pIa;}' 

'upon eYOry weakness of tile soul to, 
i'ruRtl'utc n. sndal order bfU';~d on ,right
('ommcss, justice aue1 loye." 

In a me!'lsngc to the -cOnfel'CilCe 'the 
'-ArC'h1ishop of Cantel'b"ul'Y "CXPI',cs~,ed 

hope that th,e moeting "may P1'O'VO the 
unit;;' of outlop.k shnl'e(l by Chi'istianR 
and .Tew!'! cour.el'ning the moral basis of 
societv " ' , .. . 

J 
l <' 
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. 
. RABBI Z. GOI,D 

A delegatio:ll of tho lo,eal rabbis and 
oxcc'.lltiveR of Mizl'achi, pl'eshlents of 
s:~nillgogucs alld representatives of the 
rl'almnd ']101'[l,h "antI Zio-~is~ .Q,rganization 
wi,ll meet Rabbi Z. Gold, of New York;
the pl'esidmlt o-f World Mizrac.lii, who 
'will nrivc ,,-in C.N.R. fit 9,30 a.m., Fri-
day, .Tail. 1. ' 

Habbi Z. Gold w-in speak Saturday 
monting. t.o the ;'i'outh of. Winnipeg in 
~hc ~rnlnlUtl Toran synagogue. Sunclay~ 
nt U.00 l),m., be win be the guest speaker 
nt the 30th jubile'e dimler. 
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